
Interim Learning Opportunities
Dear First Grade Families, 

Below you will find some interim learning opportunities  to use with your child at home this week. 

Monday 4.20 Tuesday 4.21 Wednesday 4.22 Thursday 4.23 Friday 424

Read to 
Self 

Find a comfy spot in a reading nook or curl up on the couch, & read quietly. If you 
need more books to read you can login to Epic & use our class code or login to 
Raz-Kids using your username and password.

Recommended 25 minutes a day 

Reading 
activities

Read a 
non-fiction 
book and 
write two 
facts you 
learned.

Support 
Consideration: 
Write one fact 
you learned.

Build a 
Reading Fort 
and complete 
the activity 
on Seesaw.

Read to a 
favorite 
stuffed animal 
in your 
reading fort. 
Try to sound 
like reading 
star!   
Remember: 
rereading 
books helps 
build your 
fluency.

Practice 
reading fluently 
using this 
Seesaw 
activity.

Reading 
Fluency

Choose a book to 
read to someone in 
your family.  Talk 
about the 
characters, setting 
and key details in 
the story.
Would you change 
the ending if you 
could?  How?
Support 
Consideration: 
Reread any part of 
the story as needed 
to find the answers.

Phonics

& 

Snap 
Words

Click to play games on  Lexia  15-20 minutes

Make it a 
Snap word

Listen to Rasheed 
teach you about 
words in disguise! 
Send your teacher 
the words you 
wrote on Seesaw!

Work on 
writing more 
contractions 
in this Seesaw 
activity!

Keep working 
on contractions  
by completing 
this Seesaw 
activity!

Practice 
reading these 
snap words 
and record 
yourself on 

SeeSaw! 

Read your sight words using different voices: pirate, monster, rock star, mouse, 
baby, whisper, robot, scuba diver, sloth.  OR
Click here for other sight word practice ideas at home 

Listening 
Time 

Choose your own read alouds to listen to online using Tumblebooks or listen 
to a story below: 
If I Built a House   Stellaluna

Snack Have a healthy snack & go outside, make up a dance, do some exercises, do 
your favorite Go Noodle or do yoga with Cosmic Kids Yoga

https://www.getepic.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&recently_added_prompt_id=prompt.e0e0c96b-3cce-4a20-9db7-10d5300ba00e&promptId=prompt.e0e0c96b-3cce-4a20-9db7-10d5300ba00e
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&recently_added_prompt_id=prompt.e0e0c96b-3cce-4a20-9db7-10d5300ba00e&promptId=prompt.e0e0c96b-3cce-4a20-9db7-10d5300ba00e
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5Y6L9oBtCWHMqkRLrtzgJGVwaznILH-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5Y6L9oBtCWHMqkRLrtzgJGVwaznILH-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5Y6L9oBtCWHMqkRLrtzgJGVwaznILH-/view?usp=sharing
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&promptId=prompt.29cfffd9-e962-42db-9960-b6fbb99e023d
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&promptId=prompt.29cfffd9-e962-42db-9960-b6fbb99e023d
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxLBKKagHjSPlvTbolg_urFDOKEgUTF24noZaaF4bTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1nxLBKKagHjSPlvTbolg_urFDOKEgUTF24noZaaF4bTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.lexiacore5.com/register
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hNY8UWSavB7qOc9xV3fGbK_uQsNPG1UEIsMjhUKSb6I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1hNY8UWSavB7qOc9xV3fGbK_uQsNPG1UEIsMjhUKSb6I/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DXbihPjLrvndmRHg0mvcojclMwiBDSKt
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=contractions&grade_level=1&promptId=prompt.b3b560f7-81d4-4331-9cd7-d3b5de91aafe
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=contractions&grade_level=1&promptId=prompt.b3b560f7-81d4-4331-9cd7-d3b5de91aafe
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=e6YOW3GnSeerLNUVGGFZUA&prompt_id=prompt.577b9efd-c38b-403a-9dae-8f0564cd376e
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=e6YOW3GnSeerLNUVGGFZUA&prompt_id=prompt.577b9efd-c38b-403a-9dae-8f0564cd376e
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=wgr7zgwzTVmi_YRU58jvyw&prompt_id=prompt.35ac3541-2ee3-4a4a-b04f-81a35858af5d
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=wgr7zgwzTVmi_YRU58jvyw&prompt_id=prompt.35ac3541-2ee3-4a4a-b04f-81a35858af5d
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PjzF9RSOj7yRVITXPtt9_qCAb1bKshTcQvDpKsV_9tw/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sbW8X_8Cu2ibhFJkf0lFjn3NDoHqesve/view?usp=sharing
https://www.tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SKDIu9qLDx52nv51_tWblpmFOpJKnU64/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11dtez8p73v38vcmXgGL2OTQs-V7kOe8M/view?usp=sharing
https://app.gonoodle.com/
https://youtu.be/0ImHIWzP49M


Specials 
ART:

Check out this 
fun easy spring 
drawing lesson!
Rainbow Chicks 

for Spring

GYM: 
Follow link for 

a  name 
spelling 

workout and 
home fire 

safety.

MUSIC:
Spring: 1st mvmt, 

Vivaldi
Draw a picture of 

your favorite 
Spring activity 

while you listen. 
What instrument 

is playing?

STEAM: 
Click on this link to 

try the
Kaleidoscope craft.

LIBRARY:
Go to your library 

class in Seesaw to 
watch Mrs. Madeira 

read Up in the Leaves 
- The True Story of the 

Central Park 
Treehouses.

Fact 
Fluency, 
Games, 

&
Math 

-Do Xtra math or Splash Math

Review 
Addition 

Strategies 
with Mrs. 

Shah’s video

Can you sort 
addition

facts in this 
SeeSaw activity?

Watch Mrs. Shah’s  
video about sums 
to 15 and use the 

directions to make 
your own 

collections. 

Write 4 equations 
where the sum 

equals 15. Share it 
with your teacher 

on SeeSaw.

Today, add 5
more items to your 
collection so that 

you have 20 items. 
Write 4 equations 
where the sum is 
equal to 20 and 

share it with your 
teacher on 
SeeSaw.

Practice counting 
dimes, nickels & 

pennies on SeeSaw. 
Can you find loose 

change around your 
house to count?

Support 
Considerations: 

Count by 10, then 
by 5, and then by 1

Number 
Corner Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14 Day 15

Science
&

SS 
Learn more 

about our world 
on Brainpop, Jr.

Continents and 
Oceans

Go outside and 
observe something 

in nature.

Mystery Doug 
"Live" 

In case you 
missed Mystery 

Doug “Live.”

Learn about the 
Statue of Liberty.  

Tell your family what 
the crown and torch 

each stands for.
Statue of Liberty

Go outside and try to 
observe what you did 
on Tuesday.  Is it still 

there?  Has it 
changed?  How?  Tell 
someone what you 

noticed.

Social 
Emotion
al

Write an email to 
your teacher! 

Share your 
thoughts and 

feelings. 

Play charades or 
pictionary.  Take 

turns acting out or 
drawing emotions 
and guessing with 

your family.

At dinner, take 
turns sharing the 
best part of your 

day.  Listen 
politely when 
others share.

Practice gratitude: 
make a list or draw 
pictures of 5 things 

you are thankful 
for

Write a kind note to 
the mailman and 

leave it in your 
mailbox. 

Monday 4.20 Tuesday 4.21 Wedn.  4.22 Thursday 4.23 Friday 4.24

Lunch 
Eat, relax, play or Do a lunchtime doodle with Mo Willems
Go on a Virtual Field Trip! 

Writing
Mrs. Folkes’
Earth Day 

writing
video

Get your Earth 
Day writing

Reader Ready! 
Read it to 

someone and 
share it on 
Seesaw!

Learn how to 
write in your 

very own 
journal!  Make 

a journal 
today! 

After learning 
about journal 

writing, choose 
another type of 
writing for your 

journal. 

Edit your 
journal writing. 
Did you make 

it easy to 
read? 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AJka-bEVCrLnUzjyPU5c6l-DmSv8KyQu_Xuy8KWkn9s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AJka-bEVCrLnUzjyPU5c6l-DmSv8KyQu_Xuy8KWkn9s/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18G8TkKrzcmiwrgV2beqAyxlyWvmzSWHOzXiUAkWVMvM/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZE0z0O56wWqVGO0BdkArIY2C-U8CfDZ6aQBro1TeY1c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZE0z0O56wWqVGO0BdkArIY2C-U8CfDZ6aQBro1TeY1c/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vTu5LymFkM63L30jCoDK-sbOu3Q_mVbVcdmLJvkjM1Zlxz4MBwsMmcBpbKuTbApohonb-OBz_KlC5Gm/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=60000
https://xtramath.org/%23/home/index
https://www.splashlearn.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_4okBcWsrjwG7gLS4cx7naV4y4e5qO8c/view
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?my_library&promptId=prompt.f0db9f5f-95be-46d2-bf01-ad87297139b3
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16dixABLAz1SnoZIsvRsB7xxeqPPIRsi1/view
https://app.seesaw.me/#/activities/library?search&query=combinations%2Bto%2B15&grade_level=1&promptId=prompt.b2ae955f-48c7-4813-82c9-9350854a98b7
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1iIipAmQ8_0pN11cwGSptwVk6xbETTCLD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1I95aTfmdF7dJsPyeT8HbF5f3TE9lnZX1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZWYII56lBDW-UEBHWzOeioAKK4B-YfXe
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1p8PuGG8aW4C2RMnNYVW4j_y9wolWA7nV
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qb_u6dJbV2YatjbPS_kJwISddLraycqD
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/geography/continentsandoceans/
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/geography/continentsandoceans/
https://mysteryscience.com/live
https://mysteryscience.com/live
https://jr.brainpop.com/socialstudies/citizenship/statueofliberty/
https://www.kennedy-center.org/mowillems
https://docs.google.com/document/u/0/d/1SvIdgTx9djKO6SjyvPDsoGlkgE3iExmi3qh2KRRku_w/mobilebasic
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12U_dK5eMWWdgK6yXKoIkLwvNwz886eZ7/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=19157o-AMy6sh5XJYQSLfHhH06DF_Yg4B
https://youtu.be/TJGZ48-sGrk
https://youtu.be/TJGZ48-sGrk
https://youtu.be/TJGZ48-sGrk

